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R&.um6 - Nous avons mesur~ l’effet de la pression ;ur la resistance el~ctronl-
que et le pouvoir themnoel{c”r!quc de Hfle et ZrTe ccme une fonction de la
“fiperature. L’effet de Id presslon est d!;f.4rente~ourles deuxccmpos&. Ld
rk’listancemontre un plus grdnde effet que le puuvolr thennocldctrtque. Auss!
l’effet de la presslon est p!us grdnde pour le Hffe que pour !Q ZrTe-. Nous
donnons deux expliquations: 1) I’instabllite”de la &utiace Ferm ou ~ c’?st
une seaf-metal.

Abstrazt - He have measured the effect of pressure (0-17 kbar) on the res~s-
tlvicy dnd the thennopower of Iifl”e and ZrTe as a function of temperature.
pressure.dffects these two material;indiffe;ent ways. Thereslstances+ofi
a greater effect thdn the thenno~war. There fs a ldrger effect in Hffe t$an
in ZrTa . Possible explanations fn temm of a fermi surfact?fnstdbill?y and
a sanf-ietal dre Qlven.

In the past several yedm there hds been a qrowlng interest IIIthe c~WunG Hfle5
and ZrTe ./1-3/ These mdterlals are reported ta have a large resisrfve anc+naly/1,3(

asuperimp sed onto a met’alllcbehavior. Tk,fsdnomaly is very reminiscent ~f those
seen in NbSe

1’
wh~cn h~ve been fd~ntiffed as charge density wave (COW) transltluns.

However, x-r y ddta/2,4/ has not shown the 2k scattering whlr:hwould be ass~:iated
with a COWin tt’.esemdter!als. The logar’fth~icderivative of the reslstlvity 1s a
function of temperature snows no sharp behavior/2/ whicn would accnmpdny a phdse
transition. The magnetic susce>tibfllty as fneasured by the Bell grcup/2/ also
shows no Sfgn of 4 phd$e transition. However, the Hall coefficlsmt/5/ and the
thermoeloctrlc power/6/ both show a shdrp cl’Angeof sign at a temperature corre-
sponding to the P@dk in the resistance. This change of sign hes been interpreted
as arising frm d Chdnge !n carr{nr tyPc./5,6/ The peak in the r~sistlvity has
been found to be unaffected by high electric fields ( ’50 V/cm for ZrT?. dnd-20
V/cm for HfTe )./4/

P
The two mdterla!s do differ frmn each other when pl]ced in a

microwave fie d.14/ At 9.3 Mz Grunep (private ccmunlcation) has found that the
anomaly in ZrTe5 is only partially sulIuressedwhfla in HffQ the Jncmly ii C*
plottly suppressed. iOdCduSe o? these puzzling results wa und tiook ths medsurwnont
of tha reslttivfty tnd thennoelec~ftc powor, S, of these materials as d function of ,
pressure as well ds t~ptrature. [n NbSe3 It is well knwn that presauro suppresses
the r~lstfve dnOM!iQS./?/

The crystals of HffQ and ZrTe WCIX growm as described in Ref. /4/. The measure-
ments Wre maJe in \ self-cla~pcd berylium coppk? pressurt cell slmiltr to tnat
used by Htrrison tt al./8/ Fou coppar wires were attached to Odch crystal with
Indlum solder to pcmlt four bfobe msistlvity measurements. A measur~hy cw’rent
of - 500 u M s used.

(V
Yh/!pressure CQ1l u ●d p~rmitted t series of ressurc lMt-

‘Urements O-1 kbar) ~,’” 1u~rh sample as we ~ JS a way to r~curn to Yon prassures
to ch~k for destructive,of Li)e sample. NO Changas !n tha tdmplos ’ charactarlstit:
were found upon rotum Lr IW ures~urcs. Four gold Icadt w~rc attach@d with silver
pa!nc co evaporated gol(,conii~ctsWI H?Ta and ZrTt for simultaneous th@!moPowlr
dnd resistivity mctlsul’emantl, Th~ ttmp~rtfure gr$dttnt, typically 0.25K, was
measurtd with a chrc+n~l-const~-’,lncncrmoccuple pla’?ad nent to tha $Mplc lItthe
pressure call. The pr~sure w*$ aecernlinedfw the #up~~onducLlnQ transltiun Jf



tin placed in the cell.

F\qure 1 show the results for HfTe while Fig. 2 is for ZrTe5. Only the extreme
pressures are shown. In each case ~he resistance and thermopowcr are plotted as a
function of temperature?. M can be seen, pressure h~s ? iarge effect on the size
of the anwn.aly(?s measured relatii~e:0 :he room temperature value) fn Ht7e while
hardly ~ny difference fn the size is seen in ZrTe . ?’The temperature k ere the
resistive anomaly peak occurs, T , decreases by abou?lOK dt 17 kbar:or the HfTea,
while for the ZrTe

2
it increase? by 20K. The temperature where S starts to dr p

frcm its high temp rature behavior does follow T . At temperatures below the i!ero
crossing the magnitude of the :hermopower Is l~ger when measured under pressure
than at ansoientpressure.
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Fig.“1 The rtiistance and thermopower of ,

Hffe5 as d function of tempera- 1 I
~m m

ture for two extrme pressures.
m

The two measurements at a given
pressure were made simultaneously Fig. 2
on one crystal. All the data is
for this sdmple.

t (lo

The resistdnce dnd Chermopouer
of ZrTe as a function of
temper at~re for two extreme
pressures. The resistance ddta
is on a different sdmp~e
than the therm opower ddtd.

A summary of the results for other pressures is resented In Tdble [. The fedtures
which should be noted arc that T decreases by f’2Xin HtTe while itlncreas~sby
15Z in ZrTe for 17 kbdr. Thus! the rel~tlve change iIIt?e posi’(on of the peak
Is of simil~r maynitude but oppw.lte direction for the two materidls. The size of
the aoomaly,“as measured by R /R3 , increases by d factcr of 9 for Hffe but it
stays rouyhly constdnt for Zr?e~~~thepe ss,,reincrc.sses. Tneroomtem~erdture
resistance, stay. roughly constant while it decredses By d factor%:o’ ;: [::; theof 8 for Zr7. . resistance rendinud ohmic up to fieids of 50 V/cm
at 12 kbdr.

The question of what the anomaly IS due to remdins opened. TWO possible expldnd-
tions dre in term of 1) d F?rrnlsurf~ce fnstab(lity which is not accomgdnied by
d structural CrJnsltfon or 2] d seni-rwtal, where due to band Overldp the pOpuid-
tio.1of carriefi ct.]ng~s. Both of these explanations rely on a two cdrrier model.
Thfs appedm reasonable in \!gk,tof the Hd~\ effect dnd the Lnermopowor data.

[f the dn~ly IS due to a rcmi surfdce instability, then it appedn thdL pressure
CauSeS a qredter po~.tionof the total Fermi surface tu be affected by the instdbi~ity
in HfT@< , Since the thermopow?r dOOS not differ much w!th pressure, OIIawould
exDect ?hat p:essure dcts on the electron and hole surfaces in such d way thdt a
cor,penla:ion in t’henumber of cal,riersoccu~. [m ZrTa, the &mount of the Fennl
SurfJCe dffected By the instability dOQS not Jppear co ~hdfl~ewith pre$sure, ,!irl
lnscablllty II co,lsltcentw!th Che Hdl~ affect, thcmwpuwer Jnd mgnctorctlstance



Table I

PrSsure (kbar)

i 3 kbar

o

4.8

6

7

9.5

10.5

15.3

15.5

17.7

Tp(k)

ZrTe5 Hffe5
12K ?2K

138 79

80

139

79

80

147

76

154

158 73

Rp’R300
Zr?e5 HffeC
:lCZ :!o%-

3.75 5

4.9

3.8

8.3

18

4.0

35

4.95

Ii.6 45

Table 1. ;,s~~ of the pressure effects on the resist lv~ty of Hffe5 and ZrTe5.

data all of which appear to imply a phase transition. However, x-ray data suggest
that if this is a phase transition it is not str~turel In orlqin. The difference
In the behavior uncle-pressui’eof the two materials could be explained by having the
Fermi level on oppostte sises of a peak in Lhe density of stated; thus pressure
couli increase Tp in one case ano decrease it in the other.

A second inter retdtion Wuld be in te~ of a semi-metal where the band ov;[l;g
Ris such thdt t e populdtton of the electron band changes with temperature.

Possfale that dt some point the number of carrier5 Is increasing with incredstng
t~pQrdtUrG fast~r thdn the elect?on-phonon scattering, this wnuld lead to a negd-
tive temperature coefficYsnt for the resistance. For thiz interpretatio,l,one can
explain the Hall effect and thennopower data by assuming the relative m~billties of
the elcctmns &nd holes Chdnge with temperature. Pressure could change the band
structure thereby affecting the population of the electron band. It would dlSO
affect the mobillty of tht carrier% through the effective mass. HowQvar, {t iS

difficult to explar,tha mlc-owdva rasulcs using a semi-wttl model.

In conclusion pressure dffects the resistive anomalies tnd the thcrmopower of
HfTe In different ways. The efftcts in tht reslst!vlty 1s MuCh more
pron~ugjd ~!s% those In the thennopower. The effect on the size of the reslstlva ‘
anandly fn iiTTa Is more dramatic thdn in ZI”Te5. Thi affact of pr@ssure on the
position of thespaak fn tha resistance is dbout the $d.m,
ZrTe .

12% in Hffe and AS% in
%The data is inconclusive in te~ of an interpretation of the t WIY. The

data5can be exp!dfned equtliy wall by a fami $urfac@ lnstJFllity or by 4 Semi-matal
band St+’ucturc.

NQ ‘wouldllkd to thtnk Cr. F. Lcvy for provfding th~ samplQs used in tlliS Study.
Two cf us (RcL dnd P?4C) wi~h to ~ckn~ladge support from HSf OMR82.O581O and one
of us (CYM) wishes to tcknowl~dgtsupport fma! DOE.
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